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Parking fee money falls short of expenses; still • no mcrease 
Wright State University tost 
year spent more than $29,000 
to subsidize Its parking lot oper -
ation, ln spttc ol having collected 
$120,384 Ln parking lees from 
students and s bll!. 
The coot ol maintaining and 
equipping the lots was $149,53g, 
:tccordJng to Allen E: Haveman, 
buslness manager. The largest 
categ:ory o! OXPOnso was tor per-
sonal sorvlcos, wlth $62,2?5 
spent for wages for the safety 
p at r o I, clerical he)J>, student 
help, a.net p&rklng lot attendants 
who we.r e patd $22,824 tor snow 
removal, trash cleanup and maln-
tenance. 
The second greatest expense 
category was repairs and ma.Ln-
lenance, at $2?,000 with repav-
lng and surface 5eaUng accoWlt-
lng for more than $21,000 ol 
that tlgure. Ropavlng, Haveman 
warnod, ls OXJ>eCled to bo a 
major part ot tho repair ex ... 
pense on a continuing basts. 
Moro than $18,000 was ox-
phone and printing olbrochrues), 
$1,049; sta!1 beoetlts,$7,723;and 
Indirect cost (accounting, pur-
chasing and general administra-
tive overhead), $16,260. 
Saga or Ciub?O'D 
e ll claims s tudents d eserve choice 
~:d"ftg: P:~!lA~la\t~:g :V,t~ ll~el:~: ~ha~ u!~~c~l~ i.:~ 
thirds ol t ile! amount. detlclt ne.t yoor, tho Unlvor-
Other prlnclp•l exp<mdlturos Ir.- stty has retalned the ortglnal BY JAN DAGLEY 
AND 
· STU NESTOR 
Managing Editor & News Editor 
The Unlversity•s restrlcUontor 
food sold before three O'clock 
in the Uni\ e r stty Club has 
prompted B111 O'Dell, Studoot 
Body Pr esident, to charge SAGA 
Food service lnc, wlln confllct 
of Interest on the port al tho 
students. 
Admlnlslratlve o!ltctals told O'· 
Dell that to sell food a.ny earlier 
wootd conflict with tho SAGA 
cm tract. 
~Uke Kourt, Manager and SAGA 
r eprese:ltatlve re1narked that 0 1 
hav·c never said anythlng one way 
o r another sboul the University 
C Jub, t he AdmlnistraUon ma.do 
the decision. not SAGA.." 
O'Dell claimed ther e 1 11s no 
W"'I both clubs cannot run tulJ 
blaat and serve the some 15,000 
students who wW be on campus 
1n the fall." SAGA•a..rathak9J..1a.C-
wUt also be open ln the t.lll, 
according to Kourt. 
or think Ule University Club 
could pay off more ol the debt 
than SAGA could,'' claims O'Dell. 
11Wo :i.re a non- pr ofit oncani-
tallon and we hope to give tho 
University ::a 100 per cent re .. 
turn." 
" SAGA ls forced to make two " I have had people lnvostlgate ( , schedule olporklngloesfor 1971-
prottts, one tor the stockholders ~A1GoodA ~eyw~e~:e ~~t ~o ;1~ ;~~~; ~~~:iC:t:'(t~t~~~ 72. and tho other for Wright SlAte. • 
U tho University ran its uwn national contract. Thry buy theL c • 
food servlc• then w••d only hav• food from • 1oca1 compony her • Senate names Vice- hairman 
to make one protJt, a..nd wo could ll1 Dayton. It ls bought on qua.n-
pay - H tho Untva rstty Center !tty- anybody can buy ther e." [ '0 b D ' tS 
~ Student Gover nment Intends to p ans Cto er aze even debt," assorts O'Dell. 
o AdmlnlStrators .say we•re not operate the Unlverslty Club after 
qmlllled to operate a food ser- tho Rolhskell&r opens. St<:lents 
vice. U not, howhavelheyopor- should be given a choice," 
aled such a complex mechanism rea.sanod O'Dell. ''U a student 
as UUsunlverstty,"askodO'DeU. wants to pay 75 coots tor a 
ln reply to on article written sandwlch and s it tu leather bound 
ln the GUARDIAN about SAGA•s Ch:llrs (which we pold for) he 
nt.Uonal contracts, O'Dell said can. U not, he can come here." 
Program trains volunteers 
For County Juvenile Court 
A trolntng Lnstllute for volun-
teers Ln juvenile courts 11'111 bo 
sponsored by the Montgomery 
County Juvenile Court, the Law 
Entaroameot Asst.stance Admln-
lstratlon and lbo Dlvlstono!Con-
tlnulng Education a< Wright State 
University next month. 
The program wttJ be 7:30 to 
9:30 pm, Sept 9 and 10 and 9 am 
to 4 pm Sept 11. 1n oddltion to 
training volunteer s for the Mont-
gomery County Juvenile Court, 
tho program w111 lnclude a special 
sectloo tho mornln& of lbo 11th 
!or persooo beginning or man-
aging ox I~ ting voluntoor pro-
grams. 
Pr lnclpal speak or will be Pro-
hssor James D Jorgerui:on trom 
tl:d Unlverslt,y of Doover Grad-
uate School ol SoclaJ Work. Dr 
Ernest Shelly from Volonteors 
1n Pr obation• Inc, ,..W also par-
Uclpate. 
Interested persons should con-
tact Gary Fagan, Program Co-
ordinator, 303 West Second St, 
Doyton, phone 224-9U4, ext 361. 
BY HARRY BATTSON 
EDITOR 
Tho Senoto ln Its Friday, Aug 
21 mecU.ng cllosc a now Vtco-
CJ11.lrman and a report was given 
on the October Daze PIJlJ\S. 
By a G .. 4 vote, John Somers 
dol <r!O(I Ml.lr.o Purdy ln the voting 
t or Vlce-Chalrrnan. Onevotewns 
dlsqualllled. 
The two had been rocommendi.d 
by the Student Alta.lrs Committee. 
M1ko Purdy had boon serving as 
temporary Vlce-Cha.lrman. 
October Da..:e wUl ta.Jc.o placo 
on Oct 1, 2 and 3. Student Gov-
ernment hopes to speoo toss 
than $1,000 In preparatton.s and 
reallze a proftt ln excess r:4. 
lo tho Hruxllcappod F'otr to be 
held next monU1 at the UD Arena.. 
Tho donation was roQ1J0Sted by 
Pat r 1 ~la Marx, Director ot 
Handlcappod Services, to help 
detray t11e $500 renting chorgo 
for tho arena. 
Senator P urdy 'ABS elected to 
the ExocuUvo Commtttco. 
Tho Senaln wUI hold Its next 
moetlng nn Fr lday, Aug 2? 1 at 
5:30 pm ln tho ShxtfJnt Govern-
ment Ofttce. · 
Sl::NATE SCORECARD 
Present: Browning, Canton. 0 1-
Flora, Glllbm, 1..3.ngwaJd, Lona, 
Moa.remott, Pu:dy, Roof, Soman 
$5,000. Al>Stln\: Bralruu"d, DaggUt, Hon-
'fbe three-day festival will Ln- s ley, Lockhart, Taylor 
clOOo a soccer game. b:ltUe ot 
thebands, pla,yboybwmies,gamo Excu.sod: F reeman, Greeno, 
bootM, and other assorted ac- Sa.1%.burg 
tlvttlos. 
Library staff holds picnic, ballgame The Student Attairs Committee l-1.te: Heckman recommended the senate forego Johnson bcc·omcs plans ol Incorporation duo to 
BY J Al' DAGLEY 
AND 
STU NE:STOH 
M.anagtng Editor &. News Edtto1 
Eastwood Park Lu D:lyton was 
lnflltrated lost F riday by a 
strange-looking group ol people 
known as the Ubrary st.a.ff at 
WrU:ht SU.to. 
The OCC.:lSIOn wa.s the BMU;t} 
•'Library l'lcnic," featuring all 
sorts or plcnlcking Ullngs, such 
:is g rilled hamburger s th.'lt 
weren't quite done, flles (statr 
member Brian Barger counted 
84), pop and beer. 
So as not to arouse suspicion, 
the stall nlso played such alh-
lellc games as trlsbee arxt sott-
b3.ll, not to mention an occastona-1 
s wing m the swing set.'i. 
The softball game started late, 
but not late enough tor the foot- · 
stomping Pat Walk.er to enter 
am kick t.;> du.st aroWld second 
ba..se as she dazzled the op-
posing toam with her teats. 
Although both teams were evenly 
balanced, ol' u toot stomper" 
proved too much at Umos a..s 
ahe lack.led runners r ounding the --For five lnnlngs the game went 
As teams tctt the f'ield somo Walker r eallr..ed Ulat reporters 
ot the " older" memters wero trom The GUARDIAN were at 
seen t oot dragglnc and even the ptcnJc, He warned them tll3t 
strong-armed Vicki Patak had 1tlf you print one word about 
to admit i t was •~one hell o! me ln that yeUow Journ.3.llsUc 
a 5tllffiC. " rag o! yours, l'U sue y .... u all 
The plcnlc, as a whole WM the way to the Supreme Court." 
paacelul, excei:-t for :i small From us st "i'he GUARDl AN, 
scuttle th3t occurOO when Jimmy Goc.d Luck, J11n. 
Antioch presents 'Boys in Baud'; 
demonstrates homosexual life style 
Mombors o! the cast Include 
John L Smith, la.St seen ln •'The 
Blood Knot, 0 Peiter Costantini, 
Chris Fl11an, Mlchoel Serkcss, 
John Bernd. David Cooper. Mat .. 
thew Gutmann and Yellow Spr lni:s 
residents Alan Draney and John 
Show. 
YELLOW SPRtt>:GS, 0 .. "The 
Boys ln the Band" by Mart 
Cr!llVley opened ot the Antioch 
Area Theatre on Thursday, Aug 
19, and riJl Uirough A uc: 22, 
wit h repeat per-torrnances to be 
Aug 26- 29. Curtain time ls 8:30 
pm ln the a.tr conditioned work-
shop theatre, 
Directed by Walter OallB.S, :1. 
recent MF A from the Y:i.Je U:it-
verslty graduate school, the ploy 
t3kes the homosexual mtlleu and 
way of Ille totally for granted 
Discussions ol the play will 
follow performances ct Aug 22 
and Aug 2C. 
Set Design ls by James Rose, 
with decor and costumes and 
supervision by Gary Wheeler, 
Yale Dramo School s tudent who 
also designed costumes tor last 
March' s proc!.uctton ot 11Trans-
tormauons.u 
tax problems. The Activities and J d • 
Resources Committee presented ( 0 r Ill I rec l 0 r 
a tentatlvo guldollne for loans Richard A Johnson has boon 
to student organtzottons, Both appointed director o1 residence 
were adopted. a.nd program director ot the Unt-
Tho Senate voted to direct u.. verslly Center nt Wright St:i.te 
CommunJcaUons Commltteo to University. The announcement 
Investigate acquiring additional was made by 0 Edward Pollock, 
funds tor the Bol.lnga Center, Yice pr esident nnd dlructor of 
whost. budget was cul by 40 s tudent services. 
per cent, from thu Wright State Johnsou comes lo Wright State 
F~tton. from MlchJ~J\ state Untvor stty, 
The committee wUJ turther tn- wher o he recenUy received his 
vestlgate tbe posslblllty o1 per- M> ln college s tudent personnel. 
suodlng Mr. Dodsm, Director W ht l e a t Michigan Slate, bo 
at the Libr ary, to reverse h.ls served ln the Otttce ol tho For .. 
<tee ls ton not to relocate books etgn Student Advisor. Jollnson 
dealing with Black achievements 
from the library to the Center. 
The Executive Committee was 
voted to establish sanctions 
a.e:alnst 1•dead-welght a.nci delin-
quent" senators who have been 
absent from meetings. 
The AcUvlUes and Resources 
Committee was dlrocted to look 
Into the passtblllty of r ellnqutsh· 
lnK the Mtss Wright St:i.te con-
test to another org.a.nlzatton. The 
contest wa.tJ not bold last year. 
also holds • FIS ln mat!>ematlcs 
with minors In PhYSlcs and edu-
cation from IO\lr.l State l'nlvor-. 
stty. 
He has sarved as head resident 
of Meo•s Rosldence Ha.11 at Iowa 
Cent r at ComrnWllty Collogo, 
where bo S14)ervlsed ttvu r :lBklcnt 
asslb-tants, counselod studont s 
and odmln1'tered the operations 
ol the newly.opened hall. He 
also has been a s1..1.mmer con-
ference assLstant at Iowa state 
l'hl'lerstty. 
JollllSob ·Ntu be resJ)On81ble tor 
genero..J operaUons and DUL'l.Q.g8-
with both teams giving all they 
had--beer bollles and "11. But 
the last' Inning pr01·ed to th<! 
the sledge hammer that broke 
the camel's b.ick as Ulustrous 
Polltlcal Science Instructor Jim 
W'"11<8r's team bowed to his 
Wtfl'Sf 19.tJ.3. 
:ind uses this as a vaJ1d ba.sls 
tor human experience. The pro-
duction focuses on tho Idea ol 
.,the game," the g'3mes ~Uchael 
and hls 1<Uests play ot Harold•s 
birthday party--games whJch a.ro 
harmless at first but r row more 
complicated and vicious until the 
final game explodes, turnlng Ute 
gay party Into a sb:ltterlng night-
mare. 
For tickets or turthcr tntor .. 
matton write Antioch Area Thea-
tre, Yellow Springs, o, 45387 
o r ca.II 8114-1461, Daytoo and 
Sprtngtteld patrons; or ?6'7 .. 
72ril . Early seat seat nserva .. 
Uons are suggested slnce tho 
workshop t heotn only soots ioo. 
An LnvestlgaUon ol the SAGA 
suuauon was de-legated to ttw 
~tudent Attalrs Committee as 
was the search tor a member 
to s ll on the N:;. Una: Commlttee 
whtch names buUdlngs, roods, 
r ooms, etc. on ca.mpua. 
The Se"o.te voted to dcoate $50 
;~t !r~w~t~~:~~n~ alli/I 
government, JutltetaJ council and " 
actlvitles tor residents. ~t.J..,. 
Univer s ity Center, bo • 
responsible for dove 
tlvltles. 
.. 
:-··· ........ --: I I Tuition inc reases despite Nixon freeze I I Tuition Lncro ... os at Wrtght I I Stnto Untvorstty wtll s tilt go I I Lnto <ll!oct thl.o tall, even thoueh I I P reoldent Nixon has lrorAn a ll I a student /r.Ablicatian I prtcos and wages .... at Aug u . 
I wri ht state univers it d(lyton. ohio I Tuition Lncroases, 05 • matter a.-0.;.:...=.=...;;.=;..;;;.....;;.;;..;.;..;..;:...;..;~,._-----'-'-=-:-':"'":-:--'.-::::""'• at lllr.t, will be onactod ovory-Wl:.DNESOAY, AUCUSf 25, 19?1 where they ~.ad been p!aMod, PACE 2 
Latin left or Angln right? 
America ls strong and thrlvlng---ln Latln Amor tca, that ls. 
U S Military Mlus lons have been Insta lled In moot capitals and 
•lnco 1962 mor e than 20,000 Lalin ot!lcers have been lralnod to 
t leht subver sion. The C IA and AlD have openly S\C>ported rovorn-
monts &#'ilnst t ho rebel causo. 
evon thoo&h Preoldent mxonsald 
there would bo no exceptions to 
tho trooze. ln a senso. It's dts .. 
crlmlnatlon, 
The reasoo.a r!ven tor this are 
tb:a.t tha 1.1.cro.asos are tramac-
u on prices, slnco commttmoots 
h:1 ve already been made and a 
number ol cases eWt whoro 
payments h:lve al.so beon made, 
Dul salaries for :adm1nl5lraUve, 
!llculty and other univers ity per-
a:onoe! are lroun. So students 
pay hl(hor prlcos while f!\culty 
wagos rcm:iln tho samo o.nd no 
servlcos a ro lncroa.sos. Both 
grolC)s suttor. 
Whor e goes tho money? To tho 
unlvorslty. 
But hero at W r l gh l Stato a 
do!lclt of $600,000 tor tho com-
lni academic year ts antlclpat.od 
********· Harr_y's Corner 
**~***** "'1<1, unless tho Ohio leg'lalature 
qulcltly paasos • budget and tax 
but, an oxtn subsldaUon tor 
Wright Stato wlll be ca.ncellod 
by Governor Gl.Ulg:ul's auster-
ity program. 
so the s tudents al Wright stato 
are cauaht ln a vlse. on one 
twld, wa taco Ntxon•s prlco-
wnso trooz.o whore all prlcos 
:u-d W.3.ges uo frozen, oxcopt 
our tuJtloo lncroa.ses. 
But , becau.s~ cl. Gllllp.1l'a aus-
terity proeram, "6cosaltaled by 
tho Ohio otale loglslalure and 
tho polltlcal pmos at tho tlo-
publlcan maJorlcy lhoroln, we 
lllco tho posslbWcy at M un-
dortundod unlvoratty which can 
only lead to lnlOl'lor admlnla-
trators, faculty 'ind ene»loyeu 
as well as a cctbact 1n aervtcea. 
As wma.t, · 10 lose both ways. 
But, lest I forgot, on the br ight-
er atde, we'll sWJ havo. our 
new l lbrary, gymnutum &Dd ttne 
arts bulldlng. Not that wo•u need 
thorn tor long. 
Anyono loavlng this stat.o? I 
neod a ride. Destlnatioo: choap, 
but adequat.o college, 
tllch• nt Cott, a British Journallat who did uxtensl\'e s tudies 
on tho guerrilla movement In South America, reported ln hJa: 
book, " Guerrtlla Movements ln Lat.lD America" that 11throuch 
c.n ~l.1-embr.aclng a_kl system lhat not only tra t.M lhe Laun Amertcan 
aokller but aJso r ocommonds what textbooks his child shall read •• • 
tho United States controls Lalin Amorlca as absoluts!y u any 
previous melropottta.n power lo Its r elaUons with Ill emptre.o 
tt ts predicted by Herman ~hn, w.uthor at " 0 Kesa.no BruU-
etro" that by tho year 2000, Ora.xii wtlt be either communz.ted, 
oxportlng r ovolutloo to lts neighbors. or ' 'It wtll be occupied 
by American lrOOS>S lntorvonlng to prevent civil war and lnstlll 
a rlgld d ictatorship ot the right." 
Movie of the Week 
Mr Nixon s:1.ys wu are gettlng oul ot Vietnam, but what he taJlrd 
to do, as did tho Kennody Admlntstra tlon who brought the ''rreun 
bor ots" to Latin America, ls tou tho Amer ican public that wo Just 
might h.1vc anothe r Vlotruun right thor e south <1 tho border. 
UTILE BIG MAN captures Indians' side of history 
How dare they! 
Shados ot tho Berrigan IJrothersl Look what ' s bocn happcnlng 
over ln Camden, NJ. 
It'::. .nothor con:,-plracy ~ur.1 lMt tho d r .Jt bo.i..rds, tho country, 
3.ncJ mother hood by those :ln3rchlsttc, young I01.~h3 trs. 
Uut the Fill Rod good ohl J l:A.lgar, that .~11-Amcrtcan pn.tr tot 
arKI l>loodhound , wer e r l&ht on their toos, n.1bbt11.: tht3 culprits tn 
mld-tholl . 
·rho::.c staunch defender!-. or the Amorlc:in vr.y phtnted an ln -
tlltutor &111011t; the Camden 27 and thereby protected th:lt mo.."it 
Amorlcan, rn~l sru.:rod lm.tllullon ol couscr lpUon. 
And what ol thosu who 3tlompt to destroy thlS lnslltuUon ot 
cor~crlptlon, also know11 as s lavery? Dall was sot between $5,000 
and $150,000, just a s Ughl lr:lvosty .o/ Justice and troodom tor 
all. One hundrod and ll!ty thousand dollars soom.s a trltlo ox-
co~~lvo. 
All Americans supposodty ha.vo tho right to a ' ' r oasONbto•• 
ball , but ot couri;e, wo all kn0'\4' that ll\!ro ln Juxurlous Amorlca, 
oven tho poores t ot tho poor couk1 fork ovor $150,COO with no 
.swe:tt. Exccsstvo ball'! Not ln this country. 
Anti no doulJt, thcy'JI also rocolvo tho talr and spoody trial ac-
cordOll by o.rr lugal sy:,lcm. Throe years ts speedy onough, right? 
Perhaps attention should be averted from the temponr Uy stalled 
d r aft sys tem and focused on the lnequltlos ln our JlXlicla.l procoss. 
Let's :J\I:'.!, tho Dcrrlg-J.n's were going: to ktd.nnp Klsslnger--doos 
anyone In Canldon havo :i pbn ror kldno.pptng tho Supremo Court? 
Emerson, .Lake &.P.w.m~x 
BY JAN OACLE:Y 
Managing Edllor 
Attor yoa r a of wa tc hi n g 
westerns that were on the aide 
at tho whlle man, tt 1B both 
r ef reshing and ombarrasslng to 
soo tho Indians• s lda at t he his-
tory book. 
LITTLE BIG MAN Ls :in odu-
cattorut.l ntm. Thal doesn't moan 
It's bad. Qutto tho ~r.o.i1ttc, It 
ls ono ot tho bo..et h.lms to come 
along In yoars . (<l'""'"" th:lt, you 
people who m.3."" ~ tho mavto 
:idsl) ln tact , It Is many tu rns 
In ono, and nil of U1on1 together 
m""nt.ty tho brouty, lhc humor , 
tho message so much th.lt they 
cannot be ovcrlookod. 
The tum ls the story or a 
121 yoar old maJ1, U10 solo white 
survivor of tho llattto of Ultlo 
Big Horn, looking bock on his 
lite with tho Choyonne lndtans 
and with tho whito pcoplo. Evon 
Ulough U~ Choyenne moot tho 
tradltlonal doom at the ond, they 
are tho heroes. 
Lttlle Big ~L'Ul (OusUn llo!f-
man) tinds hlmsolt capturod by 
tho Cheyenne al the •&• of 10 
Utopian trio successful, meanin~ful 
DY MJCllAbl. SUJLI VAN mont ttonerntod by E mor:(on and outy ot mh)(f•• unparallod by 
SpoclaJ to Tho GUAJtDJ~ Palmer. Arrv of our contemporary mu-
Thc COClt'ert OOga.n with " Bar- slclans. His Urclo.ss energy dl-
barla.n," followed by tho d rMmy roctod into somt-classlc:il 'a.net 11
1'nku A Pobblo, " JJ-d into tho rock slructuros radlatos into 
comp lox, thundorlng p:rndomon- ono•s be t 11 g ~1th curtousl 
lum <ti HTa.rkus." It left tl.e spiritual lnsplriltton and drlv: 
:~u~:~~ wlth :.miles and on- IHs control and ll~ilng uu ~ 
F.ucln.atton. Tho t. mo r s on, 
L:lku, n.nd J'o'l1mcr conc\lr t a t 
ll:tra Aroua ln .... t Frtday nl~ht 
was an cx..·unplc ot the .L lmost 
utaplan treOOom ol mcxlcrn mu-
sic. 
l\olth Emer son, the gUtcd com-
poocr and koybOOI'd nun ot the 
g roup, surrowlded by l WO Ham-
mond organs, :i er.ind pbno and 
M<JOG: syc.hcslzcr utilized ovcry-
t hl •s: rrom hard rock to J:iz:r. 
tmprcwtsattou to a Del.HL~s tan tm-
prossloc1lstlc technique :ind oven 
the tuturtsUc Moog sowld, creat-
lng h1s own t3..'ltotul, brlllUnt 
sty lo. 
lie once sa.1d ho•d • •ooen trying 
to buUd brldt;es to th06e mu.ska) 
shores whJch seem dctormlncd 
• &ood ns tho tlnost cancorn pl-During HTa rkus ," J:;morson put an.lst.s or tho world. Porh:ips 
on a holl ol a show, brandtshlng somoday he wtU rule t he world 
hl.s Moog•s thor.unlne strlp llko ot koytx..;irds , ll he doesn•t a l-
:l wcaa>on, hustltn£ around the r 0:1dy. 
::::J~~ 3Jld pl.3yln& It au to skill- U t ho dynamic lrlo cvor an-
~oxt wJS " Knlto Edge," aoo ~~~~ e~:,~::;, ~::.e u~;:~ 
man "!lOP" mus le today, the 
compositions ot l::mer son, LU.e 
a 1YJ Palmer have profound men.n-
lng. 
the crouchod tlguro ol l::mor son 
v lolently r oe.king 2 Hammond or -
gan, ovcntuaHy riding 1l ltko a 
b ronco, mu:,l have shoc.kod n 
lot ot people. Also, he•s tho ttrst 
muslc.l.J.n l'VC evor heud who 
used dagger s ln his act. ile GUARDIAN to romaln ~art t rom that which ":.tabbed" the organ to sustaln 
lsawllclC." notos, and asthoplcccll.nlshod, r e «rre ls error 1Hs success tn lhls is st..1g~cr- nuns; the blades t.nto his :,peak- ~ 
klg . The concort and porUHve er C3blnets--thoy stuck, and 50 ln the tssue ot Aug 18 The ::au:1tonce r eaction proved lt. dld tho symbol l.5m. GUARUIA.." , ln an article HNow 
Carl Ptilmor•s cxhaustinc Aller one he:ivy Wllllll<I twu~, c:arnpus board btg stepir r o -
drummlng was exqutsltol,y pre- they Iott the stngc Wldcr 3 tre- portod that "tho Vtce-Pr osldont ctse and or lglnal. His solo "'as mendous c l amo r ol applaU.St' wlll comprl.sc tho votlng mom-colored wltb w1usual sound W- and yells of " MOREi" O! course, bers ot the Campus UUllz.Jtlon 
f eet.a aoo 11ccentod by two or ten- they rcappearod much to Uul Do.ird and 2 s tudent wlU s it ln taJ gongs which loomod up !'rom orgg,.sm or the aOOlonce, and ftn.. a nOll- voUng ca.pa.cit}'." 
behind h.lm Uke dazzU.ngshrl.nos. tsh(.'CJ the concert with ''A Timo Tho GUAROIAJli regrets the or-
The third member , Greg Lake, and ::i Place" trt.1m thelr second ror, slnce no student wtll s it represent .. d hJmsell w e ll, a lbum, and ap_ln excited cooty on the board. However, students 
swltchlnr qulcl<IY trom boas to as tllAl ..s,mtheolzer blared out wUl h:lve the right to appear 
IO:ld guitar as tho progr<1m die- arrilarmln~ty _t~auµ!'!l, ~qdo . botoro tho board a.nd p rovide talod, llo amrearfld ~09teJ1t W ·,. An examtnallon of Keith Em~·. 14t1thhbny · .coocornlng •tand use 
11.IOat, lo contrast to lhe excite- orson dl.sclooos a high " vet- a t WSU. 
Md Is •dopled Into tho tribe. 
Tho Chief (Chlo! Dan Coorgo) 
takes hi m l n as a 11g:randson11 '1nd 
lea<hos Little Big Man 00w to 
become 2 11human belne" (the 
C hoyonno's n.1mc tor thom-
sotvoa). 
Utllo Big Man Ls recaptured 
by the whites, and he learns 
alt ab<'ut mor ality ruld cJvtllza-
Uon. With thls comparison m:..dc, 
ho then dlvidos hl.s Ille bctwoon 
tho whltcs and t tM.. human beings. 
T!'lc messa1:9 ot tho whole tttm 
1s contalncd ln ono s tatomont 
by Chlo! Dan Coor ge: 
"Thero ls an endless st.qJpLy 
of whlto mon, bUt only o limited 
number ct. human belngs." 
Tho tum ls omborrnsslng bo-
causo the whlto mnn•s slauahtor 
of tho Ind tans was not the ond 
ot It. We now have the Vietnam 
War, and we :i.ro s till murdorlng 
above and beyond tho call of 
duty. For gonoralluns the while 
man has pr.1.cUcod near-geno-
cide on American black peq>lo, 
Wo still h:lvo lndl:Ln.s on reser-
vations ruld DL,cks In segrognte<t 
ghettoes. A woman' s place ts 
sun locked ~ ln the kitchen 
or spread- eagle Ln the bed, 
Out, wh:to mnn, Jlko your t at.hor s 
bororo you, Ukc your child ren 
alter you, you do nothlni to stop 
It. Whon are y;iu 1ouig to rcollz.o 
Ul.at wo are all Hhurnan botngs?" 
Tho CUAJUllAN ls publls hod woekly by studonts of Wrl&ht 
State University. ~lnloa& oxpr ossod horoln aro those ot t he 
editorial boc>rd and do not necessarily renoct the a ttitudes 
or the raculty or ad:nlntstrntlon. Tho Cl'AJlOIAN welcomes 
au lctteYs t,., the editor , but wo request thoy bo no IOir.(!ur 
th3n tvrn doublo- spacod, typowr ltlon p.1ges. Letters wUI 00 
edited II ~, e.acess of this llmlt and with regard to the laws 
ol libel. Tile CUAllOIAN ls a momber of tho College Pross 
Service and the NaUma.l EducaUooa.1 A.dvarUstng Servi ce. 
The CUAJIDlAN 
41? Dormitory 
Wright state Univers ity 
Dayton, Ohto 45431 
odttor. • • • • • • • ... ....... .. . h:lrold J b.'ttson, Jr 
managing editor • • •••••••• • • • ••• •• ••• Jan dacloy 
news etlttor • • • • • • ••• • •••••• stowart e nestor tu 
teaturo editor • • • • • •• ••• •••••• rlchard t saylor 
business ma.n4igor ••••••• • • • •••• roborta wolsman 
'1dvortl.stng rnan.."\gcr ••••• •• • • •• • •• thomas c hentrlch 
photographer ••••• •• ••• •••• •• mor r'll " andor son 
club news edlto1 ... ... .. . .. .. ... .. ... ronald paul 
secreb.ry • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• • •• debra gl:lrdlnl 
advisor • • • • • • •• ••• ••• •• dr r l cha.rd J vausteenktsto 
contributor s • • • • •• •••••••• • •• wsu communJcaUo?-5 
STUOEKTS ANO FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
~ 
A!H C07'01TIOKEO APAllTME7'TS I.. TOWNHOUSES 
2 Swimming Pools 
11Clvcs good Uvl.ng a boost ••• never thcJenl." 
from $125.00 short terms avaJJablo 
1 , 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
NEW 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
• Laundry FaclltUes • Washets & Dryers 
• Stp::i.ra.to dlnlng roon. • Alr coodltlonod 
• Plush Carpet • Soft Water 
• 1, 1-1/2. 2 baU"' • Balcony or Pallo 
• JUnge, re rte-erator, some dlshwa.sht:rs 
118 OLD YELLOW SPIUNCS RO 
., • , , • FAJRBOllf', .01!10 
8?8-39?3 
Of'nd: '1i6~, 9 atn - 8 p.n S.l 9 - 6 Sun I - 6 
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Navajos victims of 
American "Progress" 
'Blues' inellows University Club 
BYllARllY OAITSON 
Editor 
ffiCA'llc;a \\'Ith a tl.a.1r a.nd aJso 
pbyoc.1 guttar and stt.ng In a harsh 
but soulful voi ce. 
Tho at mosphere ot t!lo Club 
rrow rlc.'l with thou- pro•onco. 
C4..l1vors allon could bo malnt.o.lnod 
whtlo •'Just the Blues" pro.sooted 
a ploa.s:mt musical backif'OWld. 
BY STU NEl>"TOR 
News Edttor 
American indlans In tho put 
have been brut&.1!£ed, beaten, 
killed and robbed t( tholr IUO 
susllllnlnJ land, Untortur.atoly, 
tor the 120,000 Navaj os and 
Hcppla In tho Southwest, the pu t 
la s Ull ._nine lod•y. 
A 65,000 1quare acre open-ptt 
mlno Is be~1g oxcavated ln tho 
center oltholr reservation, wh.lch 
Ls rouctlly 24,000 square miles 
or about tbe s lu t( w .. t Vlr- • 
glnla. For tho lease al tho land, 
the lndlaM are r eceiving $1 por 
acre per yoa.r. Why such a tow 
rate? It ls because they wer e 
told by Peabody Coal, Amerlca•s 
largest str ip mlner, the Interior 
Department and the power com-
panfos who wtll ullllr.o the coal, 
fh.'t II wos bes t lo kocp tho 
price low so that they could be 
0 compeUUvo.u Just who do they 
compete wllh- ... the coat nehis 
In Nova Scot la? 
Al.So !'ealx.dy Is p-.ylng only 
$20,000 a year tor the noar 
billion gallons of waler lhoy wtll 
use. For the ext~ctloo at coal 
the Navajos u o gtven 25 cents 
a ton (or two thirds ot what 
Pea body pays to lh< United ~ilno 
Workers • he a I t h, weU:tre :ud 
pension !Und). 
Water rlghLs to tho h1ihly con-
tested Colorado ltlvor wcro r e-
llnqulshed by the Navajos (ex-
cept tor s o1ne 50,000 acre-feet) 
tor a $1 25,000 crant tor t heir 
community collego, and !I rew 
hWldred Jobs In lhe mhies and 
goneraUng plMts. W l t h wh!lt 
water rli;ht romalned Jett, they 
were rurther persuadod to give 
two-thirds ot It· away FREE lo 
ono ot tho gooordlng plants lo-
cated on tho r oaorvaUon. 
Other thar. being swlnd
0
1<d tl-
n:incWly, tho Navajos wer e as-
sured by the lntorlor Department 
th .. 1l the wo.tur used by Peabody 
would not ln any way lowor tho 
water tablo . llowevor , tho U S 
CeolOjl'lcal Survuy has token tho 
sbnci! Uut whon Peabody's 35 
y<?.ar lease rW\S out, tho wat·or 
t.\blc on the reserva tion will 
have d ropped 100 reel. 
TOOay, many l ndl.ans have rca-
llt.C!d lhelr mlsbkc.s, yet they 
are trapped economically: either 
they ldc.k ot! PeabcJdy and bkc 
a chlnw ll may do l r rcpulable 
dam:ic-e tor future pr ospects ct 
loc:ltlng oU•er l.rdu.stry on t h@ 
reservation or the)· :i ll(JVio' them 
to sl:ly 3nd pollute and devour 
tho roservatton•s re sou r ces. 
(When the six gonor:illng plants 
:LrO comptctod l.11 l 977, the y will 
produce more a.sh aOO du.st Uon 
:\ev. York Ctty.) The matorlty 
or the Xava1os and Hopls a.re 
re luctant to tU.e a PQSttlon, but 
thore ar e many ot t ho younc 
who are not so relurt::int. 
Or.J such Naval o ls Robtr t 
S;al!lby who says, "We will be 
like the people of Appalachia 
whore cool mlnos havedostroyod 
the health or the people who 
wor ked them, left the la.r.d 
sc:irred and tho peq>le wtth"'ut 
hope." Bltterness over thelr ex-
plnlt:..tton h3s led some lnd~\S 
to call tor lawsuits, s trict regu-
lations a_nd ther e ls even rumor 
or sabatoee to rtde the rusvrv:i-
Uon of P ... body- -dlrty lnclu.stry, 
Just what the outcome wlll be, 
ponod. Progress! Amerlcanpow-
er and gr eed to h:lvo oleclrlc lty 
devourlnc convonlonco (such u 
beer cans) has prompted U.o 
erection ot thes'llt s i x cenoratlng 
plants . 
Tho ~nlvorslty Club continued 
to provide Uve enterblnmont l:lst 
weekend with tho reappearance& 
ot J otu lleac h (Thursday) and 
"F'esh" (5aturday) and the per-
tor mnnce ot " Just tho Dht0a" 
(Friday), 
Dalo Perry, slni;lng Ln ~co~or 
aSld smoother tone, lont a t lght 
and t ine touch to hi;: gut tary. 
Tho mu.sic :.Old greate r 3j)p02.I 
than tho voca.15 and ••J ust tho 
Dtuos" played thotr repotolr o al 
bluos and blll<lgrass, 
Between sanes. they spoke ln 
conV9r satlonal tones to Uv' audl-
l:::von tor those not pa.rtlcult\rly 
fond ol blu s , the Club pr ovtded 
cheap beer, troo conversation 
a.nd an air oJ subdues plou::in-
try, 
Perhaps tho best descrlptloo 
can be !OW>! ln the words al a 
uwhy should lndla.i~ bo torcod 
to suttor tho consequences ot. 
Ame;lca.15 p ower madoess? " 
asks Peterson Z ah, a JOWl&' Na· 
v~o legal a.td. •'U the cities 
must have power, Jot thorn put 
up with tho .!lllh that their power 
e·reen roduces." 
"Just t he Olucs,0 comprLsod ot 
two members , M:a.Jcolm GU.Son 
and Dale Pe rry, presoot.Jd what 
tholr nnme lmpllos, " Just the 
Blues ... 
ence, occaslona.lly a trlfle c.n.sa; trlend: •'I can•t really say •Just 
but mn. lnta lnlnt; an aJt ol easy... tho Blues• ta ife•t, but tt•s nice." 
11olng 11\formallly, Very nice, lndoed. Malcoln1 Gibson played the h:u'-
WANTED TO BUYI 
CURRENT EDITIONS 
USED TEXT sooKS 
W hetlu:r Used ' 
At WSU or Mot. 
Monday anti T11Psday 
A ugust .W a11d 31 
Sell all your used books NOW! At the WSU Bookstore, 
lower level , Univers ity Center. Highest prices paid 
for text books which wll I be used at Wright State 
during the Fell quarter. A representative of 
Wallace' s College Book Co, Lexington, Kentucky 
wi ll be on hand to buy current editions of text and 
reference books not bei11g used on campus during 
the coming quarter. The buyer wi l l be present dur-
ing al I regular stor e hours. Wright State Univer -
sity identification wi II be required. Damaged books 
w i 11 not be purchased. 
f ' WRIGHT STATE 
~; 
~ : ·.·'.-:·:·:··· 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Lower Level University Centep ·:· .·:.:-:·:·:·:·=·==- ·.·:·: 
Open Monday thru Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
8:30 om to 7:00 pm 
8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
8:30 om to 12:30 pm 
no ono can ten, but It Is uot so ••••••••••••••••••••••mi•••••••ll!I•••••············· hard to "P"ers lancl why It hap -
PAGE 4 Tll!': GUARDIAN 
~ ............................................. ~ 
FOR SALE: Tasco AUcro- NEEDED DESPERATELY: • 
' 
CLASSIFIED ADS scope, 900 Power,. $25, Marrlareable male In- + 
For more lnlormaUon, ter ested 1n havln& 11 tam- + 
llOUSE: Yo 11 o w Sprlnp, 
moYlnJ, must s e 11, 18 
mClllhl youn1, 11 rooms, 
sood loc:aUon f« children, 
I mmedia t e occupa.nc1, 
MANY extras, low S30's. 
Phono: 767- 7829 or 767-
7331, Ext. 592, 
FOR SALE: Zenllhportable 
ste r eo w ith dutachable 
spoakera, ln excellent 
con<lttlon, $40, Co.II J udy 
at MS-61 11, 
FOR SALE: 1962 Fon! con-
vorUble, ma r oon wlth 
whlte tap, black Interior. 
Good cond, $300, CallWSU 
Ext 368, ask toa· Carol. 
call Mll<e, 252-1 &;:3, atter Uy, FAST. Contact Virgin + 
6. Blodsoe, Bo-. 69. J ff ............................ . 
I
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1 , 2 and 3 Bedr ooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpettnc Balconies - P•tlos 
Air Condltlonlni' Tennis Courts 
Laundry FacUIUes Olympic Size Pool 
Range, Retrtgerator, Some Dlshwubers 
Some Short Terms Avallable 
WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 35 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 am to 8 pm Sun 1 • 6 Sat 9 - 6 
FOR S.\ LE: 1967 Dulci< 2-
door hardtop, maroon with 
white ln\orlor, $1000. Call 
224-8371, Ext 29. 
-: ::::: -==- ~ -- :::!._ ~-====-~=~==~==---~-) 
WANTED: FUm-orlented 
peqile lnter ... tod In os-
tal>UShlnc theater. For-
etrn turns, s Uents, cla.s-
s lcs. Write Fiim Thea-
te r, 1118 Qakdalo, Day-
t0'1, 45420. 
FOi! SALE: 1964 Olds F-
85 wagon, Delwco mcdel, 
va, automauc transmts .. 
s l on, powe r s lcorlnc. 
power brakes, good ttros, 
rLms very well. Asking 
$500. 236-3915, 
WILL Tl!ADE autQiTapbod 
picture of Tonto and two 
Ucket.s to Knott•s Berry 
Fu.rm tor taw silver ore. 
Contact L Ranger, Box 
831. 
ON OR AFTER Aug 15, 
1971, I wlll l>e no looger 
respoMlble for any debts 
Incurr ed by anyone other 
than myself. I! M Nixon. 
FOUND: Top Secret Gov-
ornmont papers. Plck up 
now, or wait W1Ul they 
become m a J or motion 
plctu Nl, D Elt.sburg, 
HAVING TROUDLL w ith 
your d r a tt boa.rd? We 
t u r n Is h ltpsUck, false 
eyelashes , mndbags and 
ether sure-tlre determont 
a.Ids , Box 492. 
IZZY SCHW•.RT"l Is a no-
good, t wo- timing fink, 
Box G9. 
011 YEAll7 Box 65 
YEAll l Box 59 
FEMALE l!OOMMATES 
wanted to flnd and share 
apartment or hou.se near 
i :: 
I 
' I 'J 
Is Peace Corps 
ri a ··-ayto 
Consciousness Ill? 
as suggested by Charla. Reich 
in " The Greening of America" · 
Empa1he11c. Individually expressive. 
Ono-to -one. Non-orgs:iizational. .. . 
These are some al 1he characteristics 
ol Consc1011sness Ill which Mr. Reich 
ascribes 10 u qrow1ng number of IO· 
day's younger genera1ion. Joining 
lhc Peace Corps, according 10 him. 
is ono ol lhc ways of breaking ou1 of 
1hc mold of lhe morg conven11onal 
Consc1ousnes$.I and Consciousness II. 
11 will no doubt remain for history 10 
1udgc lhe vahd11y of Mr. Reich's lhe· 
sis In our v:ew. 1he Peace Corps· 
appearing at. 
polen11al for personal development 
necessarily depends on lhe individual. 
We can make no promises a'>oul lhe 
ways 10 Consciousness Ill. 
But whal we can promise lo every 
Peace Corps Volunteer is a '1emand· 
ing, fully absorbing, two-year job of 
helping people help lhemsolves in 
o~e of lhe de 1cloping counlrios of 
!he world. We can also promise ;in 
unusual opporluntly for personal in· 
volverr.enl end a unique chance lo 
reach beyond yoursell. 
The resl is up 10 you. Send In lhc 
coupon. 
r;o~~~~;,---------1 
I W11hlngton, D.C. 20525 I 
I Tell mo more ot>out me and lhe Peoco 1
1 I Corps. 
I..... - ---1 
I OCe"':>•l•on cw echic.ahon I 
I MCtHS l I C•I, I 
l~~--------~~---~J 
fr-
1 THE UNDERGRADUATE 
Utglt State, U -•Ible. all 426-6650, Ext 1368, T , Th, F , 10- 3 and ;ive name and oumbor. -----
..--l--Thursday, Friday, Saturday----.
1 _ THE STILLWATER BAND _ 
I NEEIJ HELPll ENVEL-
OPE STUFFERS - ·PART· 
TIME, $25 GUARAJiTEED 
FOR EVERY 100 ENVE L-
OPFS YOU STUFF, ALL 
POSTAGE PRE · PAID, 
SEND STAMPED, SELF-
ADDRESSED ENVELOP E, 
PLUS $1.00 FOR REGIS-
TRATION AND HANDLING 
TO: ALLEN KING CORP; 
P 0 BOX 6025, PG H: 
PENNA; 15212. 
1352 KAUFFMAN AVE 
FAIRBORN 
2 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
ALSO: 
WAITRESS 
WANTED 
11 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
IJ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
" 
